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ADVICE COLUMN
Dear Andy, 
   
    How can I still be 
connected to St. Catherine’s 
after I graduate?
  Thanks,

Curious Student

Dear Curious Student,
     
   You can stay connected 
to St. Catherine’s in many 
different ways …

• Through the Black & 
White Ball-you can 
attend, volunteer and 
donate items  

• Keep an eye on saintcats.
org-you can still read the 
Weekly Rundown to see 
what’s going on at St. 
Cat’s  

• Like our facebook page 

• Come support the school 
at sporting events  

• Schedule a visit-teachers 
love seeing their old 
students and what 
they’re up to
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by ChriS KruppPoll
what iS you favorite 

forM of entertaineMent?

  74

what are you doing 
thiS SuMMer?

Damien Rouse Erica Musiel

Ellie 
LeCount 

Alyssa 
Ruediger

Going on vacation
Playing a sport
Summer Camp

Nothing

Phone
Tablet

Computer
TV

Video games
Sports

Board/Card Games
Reading

Art  
(drawing, painting, etc...)

reSponSeS

Yours,
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Mrs. Sarah Aguila “Let’s get rollin’!”

Samantha De Guire
“Wow you’re really small! Have 
you always been this short?” | 
“Those are two totally different 
things!”|“Set the world on fire” ~ 
St. Catherine of Siena

Christopher Krupp “You say crazy 
cat lady like its a bad thing.”

Elizabeth Renguette 
“Its kind of fun to do the impossible.” 
-Walt Disney



Movie Review

This movie was so bad it’s like watching 
My Little Pony. I would rather watch Honey 
Boo Boo than see this movie again. I’d 
rather watch grass grow. The actors were 
so dead; they were like watching zombies 
from The Walking Dead. If you’re going to 
see this movie, don’t watch the trailer. It 
basically tells you the plot of the entire 
movie. I would tell you more, but that would 
probably be a spoiler. And now, because 
a big company made the movie, they also 
decided to make two more. Great.

What I Recommend this Summer:
Central Intelligence 
Now You See Me 2
Warcraft

Netflix Review by ChriS Krupp

by ChriS Krupp

App of the Month

BATMAN VS SUPERMAN
2/5 stars
PG-13

•Battle Bots
•Adventure Time
•Top Gear
•The Last Alaskans
•Big Shots

RECOMMENDED TV SHOWS
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Book Review
by SaM de guire

Title: The Selection 
Author:  Kiera Cass
Suggested Audiences: 14-17
Summary: In a world where people are divided into 
groups by numbers, called castes, The Selection follows 
17 year old America Singer as she goes head to head in 
a fierce battle to win Prince Maxon’s heart. The Selection 
is a competition between 35 girls to become Illéa’s next 
princess and eventually the next Queen. As a 5, America must forget the love of 
her life as she is Selected to live a new life away from her family in the palace. 
Will she reject the prince or learn to love him?

Rating (SD): 4.5/5 Lexile:  680 Genre: Dystopian Romance

Forrest Gump (1994)
5/5
PG-13

This movie has everything from 
action to drama, to romance 
and comedy. This movie truly is 
“like a box of chocolates, and you 
never know what you’re gonna 
get.” This movie makes you feel 
many emotions, such as sadness 
and joy. The movie starts out by 
explaining the story of Forrest 
Gump’s life. From then on, the 
story takes place as a flashback. 
Forrest Gump also touches on 
many historical points such as 
the Vietnam War and the Counter 
Culture movement. This movie 
is truly a classic, and for all the 
right reasons too. 



FLASHBACK by SaM de guire

Upcoming 
 Events

May 16th

• proM Court piCtureS 
May 18th

• all SChool MaSS

May 21st 
• proM

May 25th

• final exaMS

May 26
• final exaMS

May 27
• final exaMS / laSt day of 

SChool 
June 3
• baCCalaureate MaSS

June 5
• high SChool graduation

suMMer Break
august 15
• angel prep day

august 18
• firSt day of SChool 

One more month has passed by, and it’s very 
unfortunate that this is the last issue of the year. 
This past month we’ve had so many activities. 
On April 9th, we had the Black & White Ball 
which was a huge success! It raised a lot of 
money for funding extracurricular activities such 
as sports and the drama department. Then, 
we had Week with a Purpose from April 25th to 

29th. To cap it off, we celebrated a 
mass for the Feast of St. Catherine. 
To start May off, we had Aspire 
Testing and AP Testing.

I would like to extend a sincere 
thank you to everyone who has 
read The Shield throughout this 
past year, and I can’t wait for it to 
start back up in the fall.

by daiSy robleS
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Event Date & Time Place
Girls Fast Pitch Softball 5/18/16 @5:30 pm Wauwatosa East
Girls Fast Pitch Softball 5/19/16 @4:30 pm Roosevelt Park
Boys and Girls Track: 5/23/16 All day WIAA Regionals
Boys and Girls Track: 5/26/16 All day WIAA Sectionals
WIAA State Boys Golf: 6/3/16 All day WIAA State
WIAA State Boys Golf: 6/3/16 All day WIAA State

Sports by Abby Reinheld 

Fun Facts
“EAA AIR ACADEMY” is a summer camp that 

allows students to learn about technology 
and create rockets through hands-on-

activities. 
According to CNN, the most popular travel 

destination is London.  
If you have an interest for acting and 

creativity for physical activities then “STUNTS 
ARE US” is the camp for you!
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Olivia Helbling
“You are a rock. Do not move. Do 
not budge. Show no emotion. Not 
for someone who shows no respect 
for you. Be you. Only you. Everyone 
else is already taken.” | “Keep your 
head up Homeslice!”

Jenessa Gonzales
“Animals are such agreeable friends 
- they ask no questions; they pass no 
criticisms.” - George Elliot
Rachel Comande
“Hakuna Matata.” |
“Just Keep Swimming.”



S p e c i a l 
F e a t u r e

Week with a Purpose was a ton of 
fun. On Wednesday, we had several 
representatives from various service 
organizations, such as the Eco Justice 
Center, explain what they do and how we 
can help. During lunch that day, those 
same organizations set up booths in the 
cafeteria where we could sign up for 
some fun service projects, such as the 
Run for Life, being 
a host at A Night 
to Remember 
(Prom, for Special 
Needs Students) 
and working at the 
Eco Justice Center 
during the summer.

On Friday, the 
whole school came 
together for a 
special Mass that celebrated the Feast 
of St. Catherine and got us hyped up for 
that day’s events. Once the Mass ended, 
the school was split into many groups 
with each having a job to do. My group, 
for example, worked to pick up trash, trim 
hedges, and place new mulch at a local day 
care. While the work was difficult, in the 
end, everyone felt really fulfilled and felt 
that the day had a truly good purpose. 

by lorenC gaSparov

WEEK 
Purpose

With a

w
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Abigail Reinhold
“Oopsadoodle poodle!” | “Holy chulupas!” 
“Oh my Lanta!” | “My nose is soft and fuzzy!” |
“When I always seem to fall in gym class 
everyday.” | “When you slam a crayon on 
the table and it breaks when you are at a cast 
party.”

Samantha De Guire
“Don’t cry because it’s over. Smile because it happened.” 
~ Dr. Suess |“Be who you are and say what you feel, 
because those who mind don’t matter and those who 
matter don’t mind.” ~ Dr. Suess  | “I love Dr. Seuss... And my 
goodness I’ve spelled his name wrong both times...”

Above: Photos from 
The Festival of the 
Arts on Friday, May 
5th 2016 showing 
student artwork 
and the choir and 
band performances
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INTERVIEW by raChel CoMande

 it iS a well-Known faCt that o’b haS been a beloved faCulty MeMber at St. 
Catherine’S for a long tiMe. he taught hiStory for Many yearS and retired, but he’S 
Currently a SubStitute teaCher. o’b waS born and raiSed here in raCine, wiSConSin 
and would deSCribe hiMSelf aS hardworKing, enthuSiaStiC, and paSSionate (about 
hiS worK).  hiS favorite Color iS green and hiS favorite SubjeCt in SChool waS u.S. 
hiStory. 
 froM Many StudentS, both paSt and preSent, o’b iS Known for hiS love of 
jethro tull, giraffeS, and the CardinalS. jethro tull iS a band whiCh o’b haS a deep 
love for. (he even looKS up to one of itS MeMberS, ian anderSon.) hiS favorite jethro 
tull albuM iS A PAssion PlAy. o’b’S love of giraffeS (with a long i) goeS baCK a long 
tiMe to when he waS a Kid. early in hiS teaChing Career, a Student aCtually brought hiM 
a giraffe whiCh o’b naMed glouCeSter. “i Still have that firSt giraffe.” he iS alSo a 
fan of baSeball and hiS favorite teaM iS the St. louiS CardinalS. 
 SoMe of o’b’S favorite foodS inClude priMe rib and Spaghetti and hiS favorite 
tv Show iS a weStern Called HAve Gun-Will TrAvel. hiS hobbieS inClude walKing, 
reading, and Subbing. although he iSn’t MuCh of a traveller, o’b would liKe to go 
to ireland SinCe he haSn’t been there. if he had three wiSheS, he would wiSh for world 
peaCe, good health, and a big lottery win So he Could taKe Care of hiS faMily and 
friendS. 
 a definite talent of o’b’S  iS being able to MaKe people laugh. that’S not 
the only thing he Can do though. “i Can walK aCroSS an entire ClaSSrooM with a 
yardStiCK on My noSe, and there are piCtureS to prove it.” o’b reCallS that So Many 
StudentS have been So good to hiM throughout the yearS. “i don’t thinK i Could Single 
out one.” he went on to Say, “i alwayS got along well with StudentS and that waS 
alwayS very iMportant to Me.” o’b wantS to be reMeMbered aS a really good hiStory 
teaCher that got StudentS to laugh. “often at Me, but that never bothered Me.” 
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What do you want to be 
remembered for? Do you have a 

legacy that you want to live on? 
I want to help others accomplish their 

goals and leave an impact on the school for the better.

Who do you look up to?
People who inspire me such as YouTube star Mimi Ikonn and 
Frank Lloyd Wright  

What is the best thing anyone has ever done for you? 
My Grandpa has given me advice from his life experience. 

What is your favorite song? Favorite band/artist?
My favorite song is “Love is a Battlefield” by Pat Benatar.
My favorite artist is Lauren Daigle.

Meet  
    The Staff

           Jenessa 
Gonzales

  Mr. Mike 
O’Brien

   I can walk 
across an entire 
classroom with 
a yardstick on 
my nose. ”
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Lorenc Gasparov
“A professional isn’t someone who 

sacrifices everything for their job, 
that’s just a fool.” | “I live in Wisconsin 
because I’m an idiot!” -Mr. Merkel | 
“Set yourself on fire!” -Father Allen

Christopher Krupp
“It’s not a problem till I admit it.” |
“Tomato potato!” | “Are you 
gonna eat that?” | “Sports aren’t 
for me.” | “Why is there no bacon 
here?!” | “So what if I just stayed 

for the last 32 hours?”


